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M. K. TURNER & CO.,
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Fayable in Advance.

--Specimen copiea wailed free, on applica-
tion.

TO SUB9CBIBEB.

When subacrilxrs change M,!r ,lac,.f. ?!!:
,cetlieyliouldatonco notify us by

U.oir former ana UiiibothLd canLciviaepO' . ... - .1.. fif anlhlMl nRTIinlUli)
L-- J the name on onr nuulins hat, from wliu.li,
b,-in- c in type, we each week print. ?
wrapper r on the marcia of yoar .Jocbn1J orBubnption mwhichto your

for. Kemittancpi ehonljf bo t...or dra.t.withor by money-orde- r,

pavable to th. order of .R & Cq

TO OOBBESPONDENT8.

All commnnicaUopa, to enre attention n.n,t
tx iy me iun ""-- " - ' .,
W KSe the rfght rvJoct any :wwik
and cannot ee to return U.eea- n-

s.i ,i:t,
romr-nae- nl in ,n "- -;, ,

Ilnttn county, ono of gooa
. juiiKineui,1. aaaIi"'itulli

liable in ever way. wnuj ptaini, "
Gito n facts.
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Tor flavor,
1IEXKY RAGATZ.

For Clerk,
E. H. CHAMBERS.

For Treasurer,
E. D. FITZ PATRICK.

For Engineer,
A. (J. ARNOLD.
For Coiincilineii,

First Ward. A. I B1XBY.
Second " I'.W.H ENRICH.
Third " S.C. CRAY.

Mumliera of Srhool Boaid,
C. A. MMXDLEY.
('AIJIjC'IJXMEI:.

Thk Iits.I:itnr4 or California appro-

priates :h),(HNt Tor Uio .slate eliilit at

the World's Fair.

fii:s. .Tosr.pii E. .Johnston, the last of

the eminent confederate generals, has
gone to the spirit worhl.

The Henate indetinitelv (Ktstponed the
house hill fixing the rate Tor passengers
on railroads at two cents mile.

The noted Kentnckian. Henry Wat

terson, should not continue to belabor a

man after he is down, as he is doing
Governor Senator Hill.

Death removed a clerk from among
the officials or the World's lair, ami
Major Handy at once apioiiited the
man's widow, which tends to show that
Handy has the right spirit.

Postmastf.k Gesekal Wasamakek's
ambition to make the free delivery ser-

vice universal, is a most worthy one, and
one that every good citizen will hope to
see accomplished in the near future.

Money well spent is never extrava-
gantly spent. Not a dollar was appro-
priated by the last congress that will nt
lie well spent, as will be plainly apparent
hefore the next presidential election.

A ritoMixKST southern papersas: "It
is becoming every day more apparent
that the vast majoiity of the negroes are
not disposed to take an active part in
politics." The same may be said of the
Jews in Russia, and the reasons in liotu
cases are the same -- tliev are not allowed'to.

Eastehn buyers are in Iowa paying
S15 or 20 a head more for horses than
ever hefore. They used to get their sup-

plies in Canada, but the infamous Mc-Kinl-

act has stopped the traffic, and
now they have to come west and pay
higher prices for horses. Clay Center
Times.

Lawrence Bauuett, the actor, died
Saturday, in New York city, of heart
failure, superinduced by pneumonia.
He was born in Patterson, Now Jersey,
April 4, 1838. During the civil war he
served with distinction as a captain in
28th Massachusetts infantry. Booth
and he played together for several years.

Miner Guiswold, the "Fat Con-

tributor" is dead. His humor was of a
very peculiar sort, and we remember how
he once tried to move a Columbus aud-

ience and failed utterly, as bad as Tom
Corwin at a political meeting of Friends
in Ohio. Griswold was not a "historian,"
as Mark Twain claims to be, but a con-trast- or

and an exaggerator.

So the democrats think they should
be recognized in the appointment of the
nine new United States circuit court
judges, do they? Well, that is rich.
Pray how many republicans did Grover
Cleveland appoint to office during his
term as president? No, boys. You
needn't waste any time hunting up en-
dorsements for democrats; the new
judges will all lie republicans.

Kentucky seems to have taken its cue
from Senator Carlisle, who is himself a
candidate, and is announcing in trumpet
tones its opposition to the nomination of
Cleveland. Wattcrron having, in his
own own mind, etTectually disused of
Hill, Carlisle is evidently proceeding in
the same manner to dispose of Cleve-
land. Wonder how these gallant blue
grass Ihvs will take their crow next
year?

The intelligence of Eimqiean countries
should create a sentiment adverse to
standing armies, and thus save billions
of dollars, now more than uselessly
spent. Incidental war is one thing; a
constant expectation and preparation
for war is altogether a different thing.
The motive of modern civilization is the
good of mankind, and of nations should
be, at least, "fair play." Men should no
longer be tised :is mere foot! for powder.

Sunday night week, about 11 o'clock,
the barn of W. P. Phillips at Lincoln
was discovered to lie m flames. The
fire was under great headway liefore
being discovered and all that could be
done was to save the adjoining bath-
ings. This was the second barn in Lin
coin (the other belonging to A. IJ. Tal-
bot) that had been set on lire the same
evening. Mr. Phillips lost two carriages,
a sleigh, two sets of harness and a fine
horse in the flames.

A WELT pulverized, compact seed bed
is the first requisite to a success with al-

falfa. It has not been very generally
known as yet in Nebraska but even in
the southern part of the state it has al-

ready 6hown itself well adapted to the
conditions of soil and latitude, and very
favorable views are entertained relative
to the place it is to occupy among Ne-

braska forage plants. When the seed-

bed is well prepared the 6eed is best
covered by a running over with the
roller, which covers the seed lightly.
Sow when the frost is well out of the
ground. Nebraska Fanner.

Tnos. E. Hiix, author of Hill's Man-

ual, is out in the Farmer's Voice with a
new financial scheme.

Every reader must admit that it is

good, and far better than existing condi-

tions.
But we think the easier method and

the one that will most commend itself to
the people, is to amend our existing
hanking law so that the resident upon
his own land can deposit his title, in the
shape of a mortgage, with the govern-

ment to half the value of not to exceed
G40 acres, and have currency issued to
him just as it is now issued to the Na-

tional banker.
When the farmer has just as gotwl

security to offer as the hanker, we think
every unprejudiced man will say he
ought to get currency juat as cheaply.
And there are few men who object to the
quality of currency now in use.

All that the farmer has to do ia to ask
that he shall be put in the class most
favored.

We would not turn the hanker out.
The farmer does not need to be legisla-

ted into riches; he only asks not to lie

legislated out of his earnings. If it is

fair for any man that wants to go into
banking.it is fair for any man that Wants

to go into farming. If this issuing of
currency and paying interest on the bond
is fair to the government, why is it not
better to issue it on equally as good s-

ecurity that asks no interest r Say, why!'

Monroe Looking Glass.

The Patent Centennial (.Vleliratiun.

Elaborate arrangements have lieen

made to celebrate the beginning of the
second century of the American patent
system at Washington on the 8th, 0th
and 10th of April next. All of the rail-

roads leading into the National capitol
have reduced their rates for the occasion
and a great croud is expected. Presi-

dent Harrison will open the celebratu n

and the literary exercises will be pie
sided over by some of the most eminent
inventors in the country. Twenty ad
dresses upon the different phases of in-

vention will lie delivered by men who

are famous as masters of the subjects
they will discuss. A national associa-

tion of inventors ami manufacturers of
patented articles will he organized.
There will 1 a grand reception at the
patent olllce by the secretary of the in-

terior and Commissioner Mitchell, at
which it is expected ("vrusAV. Field,
Thomas A. Edison. George Westing-hotis- c.

George M. Pullman and others
will assist. There will be a military
parade, a grand excursion to Mount
Vernon, a planked shad banquet at Mar-

shall Hall near Mount Vernon; and the
navy yard, the national museum, the
patent office and other interesting na-

tional establishments will be open to the
visitors.

This is the first time in the history of
the Republic that the iuventois have
celebn.v-1- .

The Newberry maximum freight-rat- e

bill reached its third reading in the sen-

ate Friday afternoon. The reading of
the lengthy bill was proceeding quietly,
when Mattes moved to take a recess till
10 o'clock Saturday. On this thero was
considerable squabbling, but finally the
motion was declared lost. The reading
of the bill was resumed and continued
for alxiii t ten minutes when another
motion for recess was made and lost.
Again the motion for recess was made,
Warner moved a call of the house.whieh
was properly seconded, and resulted in
showing that Taylor was not to bo found
jn the building. It was asceitained that
Taylor was paired with Brown on the
Newberry bill. Up to this writing, the
sergeant-at-arm- s has not been able to
find Taylor, who is supposed to be in
hiding in Council Bluffs. It is difficult
to imagine what the outcome may be.

Later The Newberry bill passed
Monday night, but doubts are expressed
as to tho legal formalities having been
complied with.

Tnfi Orleans tragedy has called in-

creased attention to tho fact that the
cities aro the festering sores upon the
body politic. Intelligence should find a
method to at least mitigate the evils
that are acknowledged to cling to cities,
and which threaten to overwhelm the
race of mankind with a flood of wicked-
ness. Immorality of all kinds; crimes of
every grade; vice in every conceivable
form; some social evils that meet with
no opposition, but encouragement, rath-
er, from those who ought to be, in form,
and in spirit and fact, the sworn enemies
of all crime, to bring it to punishment.
Tho truth is, that (changing an old
adage), crime rides in a lightning ex-

press train, while detection, conviction
and punishment are getting ready to
ltegin to open their eyes to see if they
can discover anything that may possibly
require their attention in a year or so.

No cheater diplomatic triumph has
ever lieen achieved by any secretary of
state than that gained by Mr. Blaine in
couielliig the British government to
abandon its position in the Behring Sea
dispute and agree to submit the matter
to arbitration in the manner proposed
by Mr. Blaine. It is a matter of con-
gratulation that a satisfactory agree-
ment has lieen reached hefore the open-
ing of the opening of the sealing season
this year, to which a great many people
have leen looking forward with appre-
hension. The dignity and honor of the
country has leen maintained, as it al-

ways has been and always will 1h when
a republican is at the helm or the ship
of state, aud it has not been necessary to
either bluster or fight.

Isn't it alxmt time for the democratic
press U stop circulating misrepresenta-
tions i bout the reciprocity treaty with
1 . izil? First they said there would he
no treaty. Well, the treaty was nego-
tiated. Then they said the treaty would
not le approved by the Brazilian gov-erme-

which has leen proven false by
the arrival of the official proclamation of
the president of Brazil promulgating the
treaty and explaining its provisions.
Now, because there is nothing else to
say, they are shouting that the treaty-wil-l

be of no benefit to the United States.
Come, gentlemen, this is childish; if you
are not willing to drop your partizan-shi- p

long enough to give the adminis-
tration credit for having brought about
a good thing, at least have the decency
to keep quiet.

"Hurrah for Governor Hogg of Tex-

as," one is inclined to yell upon learning
that he is opposed to the gerrymander--

ing or iuc congressional districts in that
disstate, believing tliat a congressional

trict ought to be a compact, square
thing, but one's ardor is slightly damp-

ened upon reading the editorial comment
npou the Governor's views, iu the Balti-

more Sun: "With a democratic majority
of 200,000 it is probably possible to heed
the Governor's advice without imperill-

ing a solid democratic delegation." That
is always the policy of the democratic
party, willing to do right when it can be
done without olitical loss.

Tariff Picture.
The British linen industry, according

to last Bummer's returns of the board of
trade, pavs average annual wages of

jy" 8121.66.

The Massachusetts liuen industry, ac-

cording to the state bureau of labor
statistics, shows average annual
earnings of

- 8302.29.
New York Press.

Washington Letter.
From our rejrular correspondent.

The president signalized his return to
Washington from his short hunting trip
by an act of justice that entitles him to
tho praise of all fair minded men. Dur-

ing his absence one Albert Ordway, who

manages to make a very good thing, a
"snap" indeed, out of being brigadier
general of the national guard of the Dis-

trict of Columbia, indexcr of the old
Congressional Record and the holder of
several other sinecure positions for
which kind old Uncle Sam foots the
bills, issued an official order disbanding
the two hattallions of colored troops at-

tached to the District national guard for
tho alleged reason that the appropriation
made by congress for armory rents was
insufficient for all, and that the two col-

ored hattallions, lieing unattached to
regiments, could le l)est spared.

This order of course raised a rumpus
iu the city; it was talked of everywhere
and by every Uuly, and it was generally
condemned as unjust, liecause of the
good record of the colored militia. As
soon as the president returned the mat
ter was laid before him, and he said:
"This shall not lie carried out; if it shall
be shown that it is absolutely necessary
to disband a portion of the District uiili
tia no color line shall lie drawn in se-

lecting the commands to lie dropped."
Now little Ordway, small in sixe and
smaller in intellect, is trying to "ex-

plain" his action, which may be the
cause of his losing some of the "snaps"
he has enjoyed so long that he has reach-

ed that period, almost certain to come
to men who have for years drawn big
money for nominal services, of lielieving
that the places belong to them person-

ally.
No president ever had a higher idea of

the rightful prerogatives of his osilion.
or was quicker to resent any invasion of
them than is Mr. Harrison, although he
loes it always in an iuoiTenshe manner.
Here is a case in point: There is a va

cancy in the office of surveyor general of
Minnesota and Col. Buckley of that state
is a prominent candidate therefor. Tin1

other day several Minnesota representa-
tives, headed by Mr. Hall, who actd as
spokesman, called on Mr. Harrison in
behalf of Col. Buckley. After praising
that gentleman highly, Mr. Hall closed
by saying: "I do not ask you to make
the appointment, for I know that it is a
senatorial appoint" meaning that it
belonged to the class of appointments
usuallv made on the recommendation of
the senators. The president looked at
him quizzically for a moment, stepped
up close to Mr. Hall and placing his arm
around that gentleman's shoulder said:
"I beg your pardon. Mr. Hall, it is a
presidential appointment.

There is no doubt about where Sena-

tor Cullom stands as to the republican
nominee next year. He had just cotuo
from a privato conference with the pres-

ident when he was asked for some polit-
ical views. Ho replied: "I have just
had a talk with the man who will be
nomiuated by tho republican party next
year, and who will bo elected."

It is expected that the programme for
the president's Pacific coast trip will
shortly be announced. Invitations are
pouring into Washington from cities all
along tho expected routo that desire tho
honor of entertaining the distinguished
party.

Synopsis of the Proceedings of the Board of
Jiunervisor..

(Official.)

iildmbus, Tnj-sda- p. in., March' 'Sl.
ItoarA. met pursuant

. to adjournment. tit 3
o'clock pvin., Hon. y. J. Irwin chairman, pre.

!. Philliita clerk. Itollcallod nnd
all the tuembeb) of hoard present,

Minutes of pieiiouu meetings read and ap.
proved. . l

llie following oHlyial tiondi were presented.
examined am approval- -

M. KNC'lothet treas. IjoGM'nyk twi
tfxlm 4inl,

Win. ientlen n, road ov il. Hniirie ftwp
.1. 1C. imitli,
lHrt n PeterJetl,
("has. L t'haptn.
I. K. Ifim-her- , Joiiet

Pat DoKan,
John Wolf. Harrows
Peter llettillKer, clerk I St. ISeniard
Theo. Oleuthal, justice j?ace (ill. Pntirii A

A communication pnjented Jin. I read from
John He.-un- and on motion, k me was referred
to Lot Creek tip. '

The written o inion ofjthe c unty attoruev in
leferclice to aid racts made bj lie clerk
vhis read, aud nn motiim, wit le was onlerd
Placed on tile. j

Atiidavitsof c rciilatiiln tiled liy publishers of
theyolumbui Tcleramand Pl.i tetVnter rKUM

uetviow oiened and mad. I

Motion b Sup'r Frefman that the Atkus lie
decIareilNhe otlirial Ur of trie county. Holl
called forvW: Hurrou, H roes', Diyveii. Doody,
rreeman. neutcner ami I'oll.ird JTifiu ji( auiphenV HibImid. .bjTiiiiii,
Mun.h, .MkAlHetel w --ou.OUi-. Itlfkert.wVlch
and Mr. Chkiroiau nay 12. IMotionld
clanll lost,

. ... ..j. .:-i.- u:.i T. ir ". t t -vsu,iiiuiiuiijuiiiiuiyii oi puniiBiier u .telegram
was referred Rack with tequesfliat he show cir-
culation in Platte rountk- - by iiosfyffices.

On motion, boarl now took a feces-- , until It
a. m. tomorrow. t

Wkdncmdau a. uij, MarciMS. lHl
HoH.nl met at '. ('clock as pW adjournment,

Hon. W. J. Irwin cljairmin,.f. Phillips clerk.
All members present excejit Kenftcher. J

On motion, John (Jrahab, AuguVt Hedrickand
Sup'r Campbell wex-- e apiKiintettj appraiser to
report upon and recommind a private ,road tor
the relief of John Bojai. Uho itilionahe boknl
that lii entirely vurrounjled by land the owners
of which refube to allow hm insreea tor egret.

A comhiunication from p. F. Davis, publisher
ot loiumuuB telegram presented and read

On motion fon, the whole matter
regarding the circulation the various newspa- -
pers in Platte col isdefinitely post- -
poned.

The official bond of Job i A. Graham.lconsta--
ble for Lup t was preskhued, examined and
approved!

Petition!, of J4shoa Tan Blaricdn and other
for a public road waa; on motion, rejected.

In the matter of the location of
Road" and vacation of part- of the "Wett Loup
Road" as petitioned for, on motion oPtiup'r
uyrnes, me prayer ot tne petitioners waa grant- - I

ed, and the location and vacation declared So '

'. " 'o Uunty rv.or,
survey the haid 'Viuawa Itoad a

meted to
lc his re- -

Mri with the cou luy clerk.
In llie nitttter)f XI... "i: M 1w.V. I!kfl"llii

report f appraisers wu adapted and JVhn 11.

Wilke allow ed 37 an tiuBBun1. me famello tie
chargieu v account ofCiituark twn. ana road
decbv ily located' ami couuiv aurvwur iu
Ienet kate Vlovernrfisiit sect ion corners, and
tile re:Jort.

The ia. ;. .vn uiMin Head waf declareU duly
locate nd ft truly surveyor instructed loaurvvy 1

and til IMAf ith county clerk. Nokctinu
taken on v;Jhujou K it! of petition.

On mot iothitrTn i were referred to llie cev
eral committees.

The board now took iKreCrts until ; 30 p. m.
CoLUXBUH, YfduemIuy m..MaE6ha9,'tl

Hoard convened at "30 p. V.. Hon: W.AI. lrv.tin
chairman. (. W. Phillips cfWk. Meiubers all
pieneni but Bup'r Keuscher.

On iBotion. the committee apitointea to confer
with clerk 8tiuiflWere idyeu until
the JufWuieetinK to report full Tesult df.thwit
conference!"

Bond of Joseph IJnaberXits instable of
Gran villo twp. was presented, examined aAd ap
proved. I IfPetition of Jiin A. Gr&hamland other! for a
public road apnroved and clerk instructed to
advertise according to law. -

Bodd of M. K. Turner X o. otf contract for
fumieniHft blanks to county fo year ,1891 was
accepted and approved.

On tuition of Sup'r Aschea warrantfor $1.80
waa allbwed Sherman twj and same dtutrged to
account Bismarkstwjine same beinx for war
rant i salted Siebert lleibel on tho"G. 11. Loseke'
road apmraisement

On motion, a recess was now takeiKuntil 9
o'clock a. nrrtomorrow

Con mul's, Thursday, a m. Man h Id. 1191.

Board met ut 'J o'clock a. Ini. Hon. y. .1.
W. Plilllips, clerk. AtnH

called nnfi all preient but HnfciN. lHneei and
Koi'schei

The Inlird nowroceedeii Ito elec( itv
names faun which tie reiilai panel of Murors
will be iffawn for tixt term olt)islik-- t cmrt.

The bit of Thou JU McTu;erll constble. for
inirenlc'al paters in arioiit state tties, as

per 'teiuied hill rrndered waa iipoiiaotlon
rejected us said lcaes were Miupty lulsde-nieanor- s,

nnd no funds provided lor pin went
of thiUclasofbim j

TbeVill of Win. j'ltnen, e of the peace,
tor jusKi-e'.- s and MitBia .s costs, .stale sJ liollie
Cuimiiifas, same atilon.

Supervmor Pret-mii- i iie-.eitlr- .l the (!! loMitIK
resolution: ir

Wheiea. Seial tiV a I reasu rrs lia'e been
iipMiluteil lUlfrvrcivrlll) mill l:ii-lio- t had
tune to notlfv I lie tax 1 papers of
the amount ot their er.-!oti- lnV before the
.ame delliiijuelit, theielnie it

Ki o'.xed. That the tMtd ol siiMnfeu-oi.- s re-n- ut

lliteiesl mi alt pet'xtntil ae Wlecled
prior to tlw tirt .l:i ot AInv au.l that llirrlerk
leeii.esteil loiiollly llie dittrietit colleel4)rs

t thlsat'tloii ot the lu,ml.
iiiiotion of Supr nLupby the reMilutiin

was iiHlennitcly poMpouis
Supr. lUneeti now eiilernTwiil tool;

Willi the tihard. W

Motion by-ui- .Muiphy that sluir.
mid In lien aulhoried V purchase)

all stationery and si?tl h i.f whatever
needed for Use ol iRrWpuuly, illfllliliti

bardiK'kets. Carried.
SlBu lludsoii prejited the lolloti:
KeVlveil, That all iH4 or il.tinV alainst

Plulieuiiiiii. ikx lie nlereJ to a
ciiiiiiiiitinkltliic 1m laid, lie 1iiiiied to I fileil
with the cleriu or tliy ses--io- n

ot .said lioaroVall claims lot .so lleilVo he
1. till ner nut i theiV-- t leuhir nieetiiior llie
boanl. Carried. '

The committee-- on Finance presented :t re-Ni- it

VecKiniin-iiilii- the tninsfer 01" varioi
fiillilsliii h dioii uhiii motiii
wit-- . adoMed

iliil of s,rnrCnuiN, ol llutapliri-- Democrat.
rJX was upon nmtloii nffne.l liai-- to liim

for iteuiliHK. ,
llieltiDov.iuliiiK weie.ilioweilaiid w.utili&

orilereiLiliau'u lor .ame. t
Hiitnplrey democrat. el-- .

. . .... ...u i.....t ..i......r Jll 1 111 tll.11111 Cfl.l-- 'i ... ...... ,.
Male.loiiiual In. liieictiaiidi.se liirity (ckilm :11.7s; .tt. . i)
l.illCOll

tv (cl.Um .:.(4i) ii ;5
1 h LaIV. leiral pttf.elc. (cluiui S'jili ' JC. l
K Told iufcIor couutv ielaimt.7.".i ; :ci
state Journal rrT wi tor county 3 10
T K .Millie : care 1 iiiiinyhni 11 10 00
State Join Bill Co. lintse V7 rA
tills t: Iks hV, I reasun-r- , accouunOl K

Turner . : 171. .TT?J 4C i;7
Coliiiiihiis Uochnkhhiti. r&A printing .

-
.r.L'

r. 11 itiiTT-n- r nninn -- .Ti :! 111

tilHli Keciier.tf.1sl1 ndv IolNllUtV 4t 1.1

John Klllott. haillit, Uistrk-trSur- t - til
John lluber, x (w

Theclaim ofO C. Shatiiioii lot tt-M-
O ns bail

iff was 011 motion
On motion hoard now took 's i"-- until te.o

o'clock p. in 1

Tuf n.snAV P. M.March pj.
1:11 d met at 'J BriVlock p. ni. pBrsuaiit to nd- -

joiitiiiiieut. Hon. &V. .1. Irwin, ores
IdlnjLG. W. Philips, eleik Rolltealled and
all pi Kent but SuA- - K uscber abseiM from slck-lle- s.

aVi the nnaiiie committee. Supfrs Dlueeii.
MurpliyVniil Ottil, who weie excised on ac-

count ofVftieiHl llt to St Mar' bcspltal.
SuporvlsV McAllister presented the follow-

ing- X X i I

lleaolved, ThaV tho county attorney be, ami
0 iicicuj uiaiiuvieii iu commence ticiioa
:ujaltist all iiartlesowing from tourornioreyears of personal taxeaaud prosecute tliunneto a judgment that It linvy hi'ldasallenugiiiiist
thtlr real estate. Carried. I

In the matter of the vacation of part of the
Scldizroad, und location of Boppen roadyipon
niottmi further coiislderutloiiyviis postiKined
until tuo uet meeting of tliepard.

Te bill of CharlesAV. Pearsell Itor two reamn
of tA pe w riling paper, S3.au for clerk of dist rlst
court ohlcc was on mot ion rejecte!

he following Mils vere allovednnd the
cliirk instructed tq isue warrants for Juiiie-
.lal 0I1 bonis, collect inc dclit.uuent per

Miai taxes 4 J 4 h 00
.loBti iiailey. etcesslve usjessineul,

(tiliiK'd. a.30 ...J I 1 C5
AiKiist Itoette-her.luds- e forc-ikint-y

I'J-IS-

rliilllpsrecorlingoniciallioiids.... idl.M)
1. rni-oiioe- .v 10 mixed paint er slieilft 17 50
I'olttM-- A. Schrocde meals forfurors.. .. tf 10s I. McCoy hoard ofifour indiJent pers. 4 uu
Warwick Saunders priutBu:. claim

s f .4 1 n ;
C 1) MVrpln , expert ork on rebords ... 25 mi
.1 W L.wjich. same . riTitio
G W rii!ips pieparuiR assessment hks anon
! it .peic, cieru dist ciMirt. iMistage. lc .1 74
h.ime, coni'rot insanity f,;nn
Same, fee lull I'eriy.et al, haebtis corpus 4 0.1
.101111 tiisiti, tiiRse lor county.... .tmi

The committee 011 finance, Stiprs illtieell,
Muiphy and Ottis. who bad been excused on
account of otilcial wink; now entered and look
their seats with tlieourd.

Thefollo-Aintdll- s were alloweilVlid cleik
instructed tirssue warrants for saiue- -

Kd Miilier.JV-tl- t juror district couit ...s rm
eist iirDneiiseii, same ...A L0 IH)

Fred Asrtie. same ..i icon
I.iidwiswaiisoa,suiie . ., .. 2000w aies. same i .. 1300
Win Uer.saliie . I110
Andrew swausou. sakie 1:170
J II Galley, same HUI
.1 Fi-te- same ai '.'o
J F Can hr. Mime :i;Vl
Ilarrj Newman, same... sn
Fied Aleeilel, same 17 40
Theo oiisson, same !70
II Murdoek.same.. KOt)
John PiMn-e- . same 21 1

tills ; Keciier, treasurer, accuuut John
I'ltiscner x,

Same. John Kelhttn
Same, v C .lacltfce".
Same, tleonje Lelnnu
Joseph MiivK. wit insaiHty P Mlcek.
J ; Keeder, com ot lusamii
C 15 Still 111:1 11.

mis .nary iiaiuer. caie 01 1 Has Kaiuer..
Jl ramer. to Supt, salary for J.Tk luir " Fel

G W Phillips, cash adv for comity,
Gtis tr llecber, treas, acc't A ltergt
St Miiry's Hospital, care pauier U)f

.lauiiuii ren ircn (claim S1KM) x. (in
iTlies24.t disallowed in above bill ws forcase ofUVm Ifriiiulev and that part ofwas refto red to the county attoiiiev for lis ad- -

tiee, oinniiiii aim re poii
Iaii IloikVs waulbii state s;iuteiitl.irv

01 cw-iii- . 01 iiviiueiiiK I. I. limvw itness in c!ke of state of Nebraska
.irr:iuii iiiiiiviicia j -

W O Pitirsleyyervnis as suj;rv isor...'J.'. t , 10
J II GiR-deke- lllewoSLtxes tJ C Caldwell sherirtjaiTHs tcr etc t7u :t
.iinieHiieiiuauce uisinci nouri.. .11 no
Same railroad fare to I.liiconveti ::l v,
suinejanitoi;iii:irter ending Ma :u "M M 111
Same house rent quarter eudiii; tch
J F Dineen, Ferces as supervisor!!
.1 1. uynies, sauiA
Jonas Welch. sJinn
I'lJooity. same
Joseph Ottis. sum
J S Freeman.
W J IrVin. same
James Inurrows. safne.
If J Hudson, same
I) K CaniplieTVsitiie.

J Johnson, same
O S Moran. same..?
W A McAllister, saiil
:seis ui-w- same
Henry Rlckert.saiiie
t- - Bering. 9me
C D Murphyvsatne .
i Asche. saniK,
W M Pollard, sime
Columbus LumherCkiiiuiiiy sect y of

1 1 !mn rp niinft.1 aj rr.
Hugh Hughes. sanieScIalmed'siViTotK!" ini ii
A O Arnold, same r
Geo W Wes.tcr.it, acct Columbua Twp."".'" .

ii.uu(iuueu next uttK.

Children Cry for
Pltoher's Castorla.

tmtmmmtmmmmmmimmm

tron. WaMiiticton, antl thr Nnrlhwrt !
.lflll.

ThiSconstark demand of the tnueling
ublic tohe far West for a comfortable
nd at thX satqe time an eopuuniical
node of trawelingVhas led to tli estab

lishment of what isknown as Fullman
Colonist Slsepers.

These car are builtVn the samegeu
eral plan as the regularXfirat-clas- s Pull
man Sieper, he only deference being
is thnt tmv are iiotMtuholsieretl.

They are. furnished, complete with
good comfortable hair niattrwses, warm
blankets. snoV white lineuAcurtuins,
plenty of toweuL coiuIm) bruskes, etc..
whreh secureHo tfto

m
occuptnt of V berth

first- -

class swelters. ThereVare also.seiBirate
. .. . . ... X , ..
toilet rooms ior laaieavanu gentle
and. smoRing is ahsolufWlv nrokibirWtl
For Toll inKtrmation sendVfor Pulltn
ColouisV Sleeper Leaflet. lLLoniax,
General Btssengar Agent, Omaha, Neb.

he Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
;yis tne only line running solid vest- -

lbuled, electric lighted and steam heated
trains between the Missouri river and
Chicago, consisting of new palace sleep-

ing cars, elegant free reclining chair
cars, luxurious coaches and the finest
dining cars in the world. Tho berth
reading lamp in its palace sleeping cars
is patented and cannot be used by any
other railway company. It is the great
improvement of the age. Try it and bo
convinced. Close connection in union
depot at Omaha with all trains to and
from the west. For further particulars
apply to your ticket agent, or

F. A. Nash, Gen'l Agt.
W. S. Howell,

Traveling Fr't. and Pass. Agt.,
25febft Omaha, Neb.

A Wonder Worker.
Mr. Frank Huffman, a young man of

Burlington, O., states that he had leen
under the care of two prominent physi
cians, and used their treatment until he
was not able to get around. They pro
lion need his case to lie consumption and
incurable. lie was persuaded to try Dr.

King's Now Discovery for consumption,
coughs and colds and at that time was

not able to walk across the street without
resting. He found before he had used
half of a bottle, that he was much bet-

ter; he continued to use it and is today
enjoying good health. If you have any
throat, chest or lung trouble try it. We
guarantee satisfaction. Trial bottle
free at David Dowty's drug store.

Important flubbing Atinoiiiirenieiit.

We are pleased to announce to our
readers that we have made arrangements
with the publishers of the Nebraska
Farmer, the leading live stock and farm

j journal of the west, by which wo can
offer it one year with Thk Columkus
JotrKN'Aii and the Nebraska Family Jour-
nal, all for S2.S0, but very little more
than the price of one publication. This
offer is good for renewals or new sub-

scribers. Ijet, every one who desires to
take advantage of this liberal offer do ho

at once. Address,
M. K. TuitNKit A Co.,

Columbus, Neb.

Kifttnc itiitn-- .
This ivnieij;. is & well knon

un I :.o 0i!i!::r ::: ti uetd n M'i'ia!

11. it ion. All who have ui-- Kleeltie
Jlilti - siu I he s.usio song of pn-.is-

A pure iiit-d- ii me iloes nd evist u:id it

is git.tratu -- I lo do all Ihal is churned.
.Elect lie ri'-t- . will eiire all diseases of
the Liver a.-- - Kidneys, will remove all
Pimples. Moils. -- ' Khetiui and ilb--affecti- ons

caused by impure blood Will

drive malaria from the system and pre-

vent as well as cure all malarial fevers.

For cure of headache, constipation and
indigestion try Electric Bitters Entire
satisfaction guaranteed, or money re-

funded. Price oOc and S1.00 per bottle
at David Dowty's drug store.

Mast years practice has given C. A.

Snow A-- Co., solicitors of patents, at
Washington, D. C, unsurpassed success
in obtaining patents for all classes of in- -

l ventions. They make a specialty of re
jected cases, ana nave secureu uuowauro
of many patents that had been pre-

viously rejected. Their advertisement
in anotbpr column, will hoof interest to
inventors, patentees, manufacturers, and
all who have to do with patents.

We will furnish Thk .Toiiunal, The
Nebraska Family Journal and the Week

ly Intor-Oceau- , one year, for $S0t when

paid in advance. Subscriptions received

at. any time. If you are not a subscrib-

er to TiiE.ToniiMAL don't wait till your
subscription expires, but pay us enough
to make it one year in advance, ami add
the Inter-Ocea-n, one of the greatest ami

best family newspapers in the worhl.

Kueklen's Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
Bores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,

I corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
lively cures piles, or no pay required.

It is guranteed to give perfect satisfac-

tion, or money refunded. Price 2T cents
per Imjx. For sale by David Dowty. 8

Enolisu Spavin Liniment removes till

hard, soft, or calloused lumps and blem-

ishes from horses, Blood Spavin, Curbs.
Splints, King Bone, Sweeney, Stifles,
Sprains, Sore and Swollen Throat,
Coughs, etc .Save S.V) by use r one
lnittle. Warranted the most, wonderful
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by C.

B. Htillman, druggist. Ufinovlyr

Baby cried, "V

Mother highed,

Doctor presented : Caotoria I

FINAL PROOF.
Ijind Office at (irand Island. Neb., '

March rlth, 191.
?:ifiert i herebv eiven that the followinK- -

kai-irae- d

L . haa fileil
-

notice.of.. bin
I...

intention
nl.tm n.l

to
prooi in nupimn m uu "-- ";

that Mid prK)f will b niaile liefore the clerk of
the district court, at Columbtin. Neb., on April
2Trth. 1MI, it: Fredwie K. Duvi. Homwtead
?!. 1W4I. forth N.E. ' of section 8. townnlnp
19 north, of range 1 etut. .

He nataea th following witneae t prove hm
continnona rrsidencw npou and cnltivation of,
aid land, vi2: Herman O. Lnwchen. Herman

Laedtke. Theodore Wnck, of Boheet, Neb., and
Henry Wnrdetnan, of Columbon. Neb.

FlWXKt-I- Hwbet,
llmarrt lleicter.

b teTiii1 tei5tWHntofwrifc.
-- ....w ..,4 rr.Mi.Liv. bv iniM uiMONEY tiil.tr t. ioun( clrf.and In their

i"r.Amj
omm tu do lb work. Et to lrn.

W fUnn Tftblnf. VV urt you. Ko riii. Tmim dul
yoor par uiDai,. or all jour mat ! tb work. TLIt...lain
vMiifnijiMwiMana jnanwovKtrraiaurc wv..
Vfimmmmmrnla? fmmgSZU BM ft opm-d-

,

ul (Mn ftr littto tpcrira M W Cm feraUb you Itt b--
rloyaMetaadMKhjroarttnE. MmtoaWMn.iiiafanMtlta rtUU. XJ tPXft vr, ivju) !

liKl.'Ali SOTll'h.
IHIiHr whom it niaj concern:

riiiX Hoard of Siii-rvi- oi- at their regular
meetijNc March, l'.'l. the folio 014

lines opcued as public road. vU:
I. Coniuienciin: at the N.W. corner of wtion

IS, town 17. ramie t ea-.- t and ruiiniiii; thence dm
south 011 section line one li mile ailtf termina-tiii- K

at the S. W. corner of iid ws.-tio- a and
known and designated as tne "Ui-hu.-- r lload.'"

II. CommeucitiK at the S W. comer of section
l! town I- -. iti-.i- 1 M.--t letd rnnuitiK thence due
e;ust tin line one i! mile ami trrmtiia-tin- s

at S.H. corner of said -- ectio.-i and known
and ed a-- the "8.1 il field 1!m.I.

III. Coniiiie:iciti4 at the S.K. coruerof action

.W. touti 17. ninaelt vie- -t and rnuniiia tin-ne- e

due we- -t on line about oue-h.- ('; nii.e
totheN.illi-- e eotint line and llieie tertilitiatlPK
and known and designateil a-- , tiie "Graham
-- Uojid" , .

Now i:l I objection- - thereto, or 1111- 1- lor -

atcesrauMsl thereb. niti- -t mi the smnt
clerk"-- office of Platte coiiut. Nebr.i.-ka- , on or
before noon Max .'.Mh. V. I. l"i"l. or the -- ame
may 1 established without future reference
thereto.

IKited Columbus. Neb., March !s. IMH.
!!. W. I'liiLl-ll-s- .

jiunrtr Coiinlj Cleifc.

KIN A I. PKOOr.
lund Oili.v at Grind Island. Neb . ;

March Z).
NotiV is herebv ieli th-i- t the folioniiii;

uameilV-tlle- r has tiltsl notice of his intention to
make final proof iu siipp. rt of his cl.tim, and
that said proof will Ik in ide !iefore clerk of the
district court, tit Columbus, Neb., on May Mb,

vi;: George C. Smith, homestead Ne.
U14I, for the K. ... N. W. '. of Section y.'.
Township Is North, of ItaiiKe i We-- t. He names
tho following; witnesses to prove his continuous
residence upon and cultivation of, said land, y

Cloy burn, of Platte Centre Wallace W.
5htninton, of JInrs. Charles K. Chnpin, ol
Oconee, William W. WiNnn.of Oiiimv, Neb--

FavNKLix il.l?arP
2T.uiarcli-i;- t Keuister.

BBBBBBBBflBBBBBHitv"

W. L. DOUGLAS
0 1 11" and other special

3 U WE. te fur (ientlemeu.yj PI Tlna Ladies.etc..arewar.
ranted, and so stamped 011 bottum." Address
V. I.. IIUt'Ul.A!, Itrocklou, Alaaa. Sold by

Wm. SHILZ, Olive St., Columbus.

Dr. A. J. Sanders,

Jr lit
ft1-i- f -

KbbbWWv-.'- IV'1'?'.

t'3rKft l43fii ls.i ,L r .

W0.
SPi-- : 1AI.IST IN

C10HIC DISEASE!

LONG ISLNDCOLLEGE HOSPITAL, N.T.

Three Years Hospitalism.

ksntly from University of 7iean&,ktrii
1. o. ito.Y tt:i.

GRAND ISLAND, NEBRASKA.

KKl'hltKNCKH- -

J 1). AIoiikK, 1'res. or R-m- of ('.umi.-ii'r- .

It. 1 . How UiO. .M.tnni;rrof V. I'. Shope.
W. 11. I'f.vrr. tli'iud Klsn.l.
ClIVS. Kll.K, Kepresfidathe.
H. N. WOLBvi'tl, SlalM Sust.ir.
tlKO. H.C.tl.PUKI.l., CollUt .tlldf-'e- .

JSSThose who have lse:i idler-ri- - fur ji-ii- s

and have lie-j- the lotindsof th profession nl
home, without rtccivui relief from ur.linmj
methods td Hre c?i.'iiill invitr--
to call.

CsAllof our pntients ins exjucl fo m-ei-te

care, careful treatment and wiuare iI.mIiiik
rom a business standpoint, as we aluHjs expect

to jiive value received co far as possible. Will
beat the

Meridian, Saturday, March 7th,
And Rt BELLWOOD, Thur&lav, .March 5.

i"Consultation frv. Addrew.
I)k. A. J. SANPKKS.

Box 2.1, tlrand Inland, Neb.
'Jt'nov.Snip

iiii. . II, IKK
hc figured iu our dates nil! make n long tay.

S'o man or oiuun now living will ever date a
locument without usm the figure 9. It stand
in the third place iu ISA), where it mil remain ten
vears and then move up to econd place in 190O,

where it will rest for ono b mid red years.
Thereianotln.r"ft"whichha-til-ocometoay- .

It i unlike the llijure 9 in our dates iu the respect
thut it has already u:ov d up to rir- -t place, where
it will permanent 1 remain It lc.iH;d the"No
i" Uigti Arm Wtitvh r A il-- Se m M.idiine.

The "No. 0" w euJuried for tlr-- t jdace hy the
experts ot lairui- - ut t!ie Paris Kx position of IsS'J.
where, after a -- t verecoiilest Willi the leading S

of the rM, it w:i awarded the only
Uraud 1'rUe ivou to fiiuil) muchiue, nil
others on exhibit having nceived lower awards
of i;old niej iN, etc. The French Government
also its superiority f thedi-curatiouo- f

Mr Nathaniel Wheeler, President of the cumpauy,
with the Cross of the Lemou of Honor.

The "No. 9" is not an old machine improved
upon, but is uu entirely new machine, and the
Grand l'rue ut Paris was award, d it as tin: grand-
est advance iu machine uiecUatiiMU of the
age. Those who huy it can rest assured, there-
fore, of having the very latest and best.

WHEELER & WILSON 51'F'O CO.,
185 nnd 187 Wubaah Ave., Chicga.

foiL,T irv
. W. KIBLKR, Leih, Xebr.

M ..iii tr it ti itt.a '0f, Tin.rj. atMl Jiti I.tfttii. IiIai. Iui
Wff i Hi llrlr,tlMWC"--,''- l t

nut u uit. ran 'rr fawv."V a
uioiiili mi canil- fh- - MLik ami It"
Nl Iiti. u Ttrrvirr " I '

rwtimr.w y'mir at" .t rarinntf fit tu ff lr

Ut fctpit 4 an i Inn
t r all tit- - titi- i- Lib inoiir f.r A.it- -iW 0 aaByaaWlmmmmr

I allitrr miki.iMii aiitinr ibN.
NlU imI w.'titleiful rarti. ulffre

BI.UUUtC&: Co.tltoav OWnrtlutl,.MulttO

A 1'R.iR! lun.v.t.V'ii.iur.
faliU ittUlIiffrnt ff.nf9ilU$3000fIta(Ftativ Ji irail ni uiftr, SimI vilto

tton-wi- ll iik tfiutnoul
U tarn Ttr- Ihttutantl lwllr

Vrar in tbrlronn loralitir whrir ih-- !. I Millftifofiitui't
hpattuatlADoreiiifltiMrni at li I u4Bitatitrat ariotiii
o rnonvr fwr niuttr uctfu' ab I (! inl iiul.i

IartM i dIrf Init on Horrr f..m bL ilifit4 1 rrtunT I

l.Talreal taf!.t ntut pratUit mtl tt.j hiinrnt Uiirt
rumbfr, wttv f tnaiin- ovrr fXHftt a frjrath It t A wYLIn
nJ HOLIII. l'.U 't:ruliM FKKK. Aii4r-a- t onrr

K. C A.II.K.. ox i. AukhiIn, Mulrr.

Itch cured in 30 minutes by Wool-ford- 's

Sanitary Lotion. Sold by C. B
Stttlman, druggist. 26novlyr

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescript.). for IaUkwU

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine ner
other Narcotic substance. It is n haraless sabatitvita
for Paregoric, lrops, Soothing Syrups, and Caster Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by

Millions of 31 others. Castorla destroys Wonts and allays

feverishness. Castorla prevents vomitina; Sour Curd,
cures Diarrheea ami Wiutl Colic. Castorla relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.

Castorla assimilates the food, regulates the stomach

and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-tor-ia

is the Children's Panacea-t- he Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castorla is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told lue of iu
good effect upon their children."

Dr. . C Osgood,
Lowell, Mas.

Castoria U the be.t remedy for children of

which 1 am acquainted. I hope the day U not

far distant hen mothers willcotosioar the real

interest of thoir children, and uao CastorU
of the variousquack nostrums which are

destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throatd, thertby
them to premature graves."

Da. J. K. KlKCHKLOB,

Conway, Ark.

Tke Ceataa-- r Coutpamy, 71

A RELIABLE FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
That la the Character Almost Ualverually Cltvoa to

The Weekly Inter Ocean.
So oreat is its pouulcr.tv that tar years it haa had the LARGEST CIRCULA-

TION ot any CntCJtjo wiynavvjpaDer. . . ...
it IS aDIV anil Cureiuuy vuueu in trvtsiy uujjiiuuiii wiujasiwviiu w..

utulneasinTHU HOML. VUE WORUSHOH. and THU BU3INOi3 ol'FICt:.

It is a Coi?5isteQt

Butdiscussesall public questions candidly and ebly. While it oivoa fair treat-mor- it

to political opponents, ltis bitterly OPPOSED TO TRUSTS AND MONOP-
OLIES ai antagonistic to both public and private interests.

TIIE LITER ARV DEPARTMENT ct the paper is excellont. andhaaamona
its contributors some of the MOST POP ULAH AUTHORS ot the day.

The TOREION AND DOMESTIC CORRESPONDENCE. SERIAL AUD
SHORT STORIES are the equal ct those ol any similar publication in the counti y.

The Youth's Department, Cariosity Shop, Woman's Kingdom, ui Tne Hoie

ARE IX THEMSFLl'ES EQUAL TO A MACAZIXF.
In addition to all this the NEWS OF THE WORLD is olen in its columna

every week. In all departments it is carefully cuited by competent run em-
ployed tor that porpojo.

THE PRICE OF THE WEEKLY INTER OCEAN IS $1.00 PER TEAR.

TKE SEMI-WEEKL- Y INTER OCEAN' is published each Monday and
Thursdey niornlna. and is an excellent publication lor tcose mao can not aecuzu
u daily paper regularly ui.d are not satisfied witn a weekly.

THE PRICE OFTHE SEMI-WEEKL-
Y INTER OCEAN IS $2.00 PER YEAR

By Spsc.al Arranjoraor.t vriih the Publishers o

SCrrRH3NEI?'S MAGAZINE
That Mscazino and Tho Weekly Inter Ocean ora

Hoth Sout to Subscribers One Year for Two Dollars mndNiaety Cents.
li:V CILVT3 I.I3S Til IX THK TRICE OF THK MA0UIXE A LOSE.

LIBERAL COMMISSION'S oiven
wr.oUevor adKed tor. waitress ut'ora.

S. &

in

CEMENT,

CEMENT, and

J.

l'ur.i-- - Kivini' In- - -- truiva 1KM!. to the tirit
Itfii ln Hln tliini fitter lli- - nr- -t

f liim iioIk. in .l"fii-VI- . nl lllli
'!!. Il- - lnki lliln nit-tlu- nf i.illilu:

atltliti.il to th- - fa.-- t tfiiit

HE IS A BOOK AGENT.
Ami can vm. I'llKAI'Ml than uiijImmIj

UU ImhiU Jt'll u.lllt.

HOUKK AND TWO LOTS,

NVar t'oitrt 1Ioiim, with all improvi-nif-iit- , for
Mil liikvp. A1m two inur- .- two olt-.

Aillri t'oliiinliii".
nll

jonr.-itti-ntio-
n to tin- -

anil th- - ini4rt:nit fact that an- - nov otli-rini- ;

a lin- - of if-- at priii-- .rii.;iri-..n ami
Ixjotiil tit ion. filll j.nrt

('oliniiliii- -. N l.. I. Ifor -'.
m-cl-

2 cent ntaiil fori-iI- . 1 Ij:iIii:ii

1 . o. jaw uxioA.1,

H ....-"V- a irVPtJ If f i- -v

Regulates Perfectly.

IS NOT AFFECTED BY

GALES. nni
It Strong. Durable

a- - i

EASILY MANICED.

llilb, and Pump Iwi
Oil.- - iloor north of lt.il.i-i- Imrn.

L. C. VOSS, M. D..

AND

Office oyer pot orhce. SrcMiiet in chronic
dittaws. Careful attention given to general

' ' .noT.3xprBctice.

i

CastoxiE
Castoria U so well aatcd to cftUdreathat

I recommend it assupefiortoatxy preacriatiaa

U. A. Ames, M. D..
Ill So. Olford 31. BrookljB, N. T.

" Our physicians in tfce childrea'a dBBrt-ineu- t

have spoken hiKhly of their expert
euce in their outaide practice withCastoiia.
and although we only Bv auioug o'lr .

inedicjl supplie what Is known aa rttln
products, el wo are freo to coafam tant Uh

lueriu of Ca&torUk haa won ua b look Witt
favor upou it."

Unitbd Howitai. aan UiavaaaABT.
boataa,

AtxBM c. sanav iVws..

Mirny SUMt, Maw TarkCMf.

Fepublicai) ffevuspaper.

to active agents SAMPLE COPIES sail
i a

THE INTER OCEAN, Chicago.

UV li.ivt' ju- -t oiwii-- il it nw mill uu Al ctrtit,
oppoiiti- - tfoiimiK mill nail art--

to ilo Al.l. KlMl.S itb VVOOlt WORtl,
nlli-- Hi

Sasli, lloors.
Blinds,
Store Fronts, Counters,
Stairs, Stair Hailing,
Balusters, Seroll Sawing,
Turn in";, Planing, Kte.
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